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The Only Exclusive
holesale Hardware House

OCKT W JLJJ3TB7 ,
1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.

OMAHA HE-

B.J

.

-
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DKALKtt K-

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St , Omaha N-

eb.HOTS
.

: &

holesale Lumber ,

No , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha , Job

THE MOLINE STOVE !

Manufactured by

Thy mnko a specialty of COOKING STOVES , and have this year placed In the marketft th MO-TKCONOJI 0 AVD MOST SAIISKACTOttV. STOVBSover made. Tlioy make botni-
n and extens on top , and guarantee all their goods , 'aho agents for the company arc-

.KT

.

PI ERG Y & BRADFORD ,

DEALERS IN

Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
C1 3EJ OC. S3f ,

Q R.A T E S , ' R A N G E 8 , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

211 FARNAM STREET. . OMAHA NEB

;

;

;

-MAKERS OF THE
>

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Fork :

The only and | Jtlonal plate that

original firm of | is giving for In1-

atanoe

;

Rogers Bros ,

single
All oar Bpoonjj ,

*

Forka and plated Spoon a-

trlplethloknossKnlvoa plated

with the greatest
plate nly on

of caro. Each
the B o o 11 o n

lot bolng hnng-

on a scale while whore expo d
i

bolng plated , to wear , thereby

Insure a full de-

posit

¬ making a single
i.

of silver on-

them.

plated 8 p o o n
.

wear as long as-

a

* We would call ck
triple plated

os'poclal atten-

tion

¬

'
8h-

'tl
one ,to our BOO *

tlai

Rival Tinned
All Orden In the West ibonld ba Addressed to

ti
tl-

tcA. B. HUBERMANN ,
ai

Wholesale dewefer ,
ft-

tl

IAHA - - NEB.

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS li

We keep on hand a full and complete line of FANCY AND ai

BTAPLE STATIONERY of eyery description. Focket-Books
Gold Pena. Pencils , Inks , Mucilage , Envelopes; "Visiting , Playing
itegret , Dinner and Birthday Cards , &o. , &o. Give us a call , Bt

GILMAN R. DAVIS , & OO , tlPi

105 S , 16th Street : !0pp , Postoffloe ,
ti

SUPPLY A JD DEMAND

The Itnmutixblo Lnws of Trnri-
Justinfc Thoraso.vcti In the

of Gruln Productloh and
CoiiBUtnntlon.-

Diltlinuro

.

f [ t-clnl of tlio 1 lancer Trrw-
"What of the whont crop'i

question which is now receiving
attention. As a whole the
to this important question
Tory opcouragiing for an
yield , It is true that some
have iudisntod diunngo to the
wheat , but in the nggrcgattt
have been so few that they can
ly bo snid tn have had much
upon the general estimixlo.
seldom occurred that harvest
near reached as at present Tithe
moro unfavorable reports
wo have yet had1-

season. . Even in 1880 , when tin
cst wheat crop over gathered it
country WAS harvested , the spriti
ports of the condition of the
while growing wcro in many
very unfavorable. An imporUxn-
in connection with the present c
the fact of its maturing so early
it will bo ready for threshing
weeks sooner than last year. It-

bo
:

remembered that in the disci-
of the wheat supply in your Bait
letters during the winter , it was
sistontly predicted that despite
gloomy forebodings of eomo
cial writers , that our last year's c
wheat would moot the demands
both foreign and domestic , unti
crop of 1882 was ready for
Firmly convinced of the
of this position , the writer boliov-
to bo right to maintain it , and
the letters to The Pioneer Press
not proved false is very gratii
The now crop is already boinc
vested many parts of the south
southwest and the yield has pi
eminently satisfactory. In a
two now wheat flour will bo for
many parts ot the south , and wi-

a while , at least , meet the
tivo wants of that section , and
check the demand for western
while in four or five weeks , with
orablo weather , there ought to
liberal movement of-

WINTEK WHEAT 1'llOSI THE WE-

Ito

:

the seaboard. The stocks i
European granaries have bpoc
duoid to a low point , and
wheat'will bo required during
and August to moot the
wants of consumers. An harve-
in Great Britain is generally
greater tlum in this country ,
occurring before late in the suinm
early in September , it will be nc-

sary for Great Britain to supply
summer wants from the United
This may bo counted upon to
an active demand for wheat
Suly and August , especially fer-
ments by steamers which can
landed in Europe in abcut
three weeks after the ordc-
givou. . Steamers are , ,
at present for this trade
owing to the low trcights for
months , most of the trans-All
grain boats have boon turned
other channels of trade , many of
having been aont to the East
Under these circumstances it is al-

an absolute certainity that
freights will very materially
in five or six weeks and perhaps
sooner. A largo crop of wheat
do much to restore business to a-

tor position than it now occupies
if followed by largo crops of
cereals and of cotton , it
doubtless sayo us from
trouble notwithstanding the ox:

sions of Mr. Bookwalter of Ohic
others to the contrary. It is
true that wo have developed
too rapidly in some sections
1879 , and that moro railroads
been built than are actually needi
present. But it can scarcely bo-

jro all ot our present roaiis will
business enough , with good cropsi

mormons material development oi

lower sections of the country
Yonilcrful increase in papule
through emigration. It is ostini
hat during the calendar year
ho number of emigrants to 1

Europe for the United Statesi

so fully 1,000,000 , and
ent authorities who are '

irorsant with the inner
f this great movement calculate
ho ruslt will continue at the prc-
ligh pressure rate for at least
pears longer. The southern and nt-
ivestorn states are just boginninj-
jo opened up and it must take
3eforo they reach oven a fair stal-
lovelopment , and in the
hey will afford a good market for
road material and railroad
Dur country is yet a vast field foi-
ncrcaso of all industrial and comi-
sial interests ; and it will bo
rears before wo can possibly
imit.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of Dottles of Dr. King's

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs i

2olds , have been given nwny as
Settles of the 'argo size , Thia cnon-
mtlay would bo disastrous to the
irletors.vere it not for the rare in-

loascEed by this wonderful medicine ,

it O. K. Goodman's Drug Store , and
Trial Bottle ficc , and.try for yom

It never falls to euro-

.OHDMP.

.

.

Okat With the Steward of
White nouao The Art of Houa-

keeping1 in tbo Executive Man
tivo Mansion The Tragedy

ot Last Summer.
rrt >pontl ncc Clou land Usralil ,

I mot Steward Crump a day
, Ho is full of rominisconc
life of over five years as

ho executive mansion , and a fo-
ho many things ho told mo I ahalII

relate ,

President Arthur pays attontio
ivory little detail of household
ion , Ho continually wants thi
hat article of furniture shifted

change the appearance of thi-
lo is particular oven to the e-

nple at which the corner pioce-
iurnituro rest , and on Mondays ,
ho rule ho has made for
iVhite House exclude visitors , it i-

ilustora toinspcct the house througl
indseo that every thing is in order .
eception is apt to levo some th-
ppsyturvoy , Inquisitive people o-

ike to study the upholstery , porh-
nd they forgot to replace the
L'ho shelf-ornaments may take t-

ancy , and they sometimes fail toi

tore things to the condition in w ]

boy were left at the dictation of-

resident's esthetic taslo. A daj-
wo is always necessary after a
ion to allow the White House tc

.
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elegance.
Across the wide, hall or corridor

| which extends from the oa < t room t<

the largo plnnt coneorvnroiy at the
west end of the houso. I was shown
into the private dining-room of the
prc idont. Thcrojl saw the handsome
houfle and the sideboard which Airs ,

llnyes had niado during her stay in
the White houso. The boullb was or-
namented

¬

with protly plattora nnd
dishes finished from designs of Theo-
dore

-

Davis , the Now York nrtist. The
soono depicted upon each dish suggests
A story of some kind. In the drawers
of the sideboard is kept the White
house silverware. The cold spoons
which President Van Huron purchased
are still hero. They nro oaid-
to have defeated him -when ho
ran a second tlmo for the
presidency. Some of the silverware
I saw , Orump said was seventy years
oldi and the sldo tables in the room

vo done duty for cixtyfivo years.
The president often entertains his
company in this private dining-room.
Then the upper gas-jets are lighted ,
and the eight candelabra , four of sil-

ver and four of brass , are distributed
on the table and about the room , the
reflectors all being so colored ns to im-

part
¬

n deep rosy tint to the scono.
Sixteen pounds of .caudles are used to
carry out this system of lighting by
candelabra.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayes , says Orump , was
always studying the comfort of her
servants , and was moreover attentive
to uvory detail of the management of
the household. Mrs. Garfield was the
lady of the White House but n short
time bcforo she was stricken down
with an almost fatal illness , and had
not recovered ore her husband , the
beloved head of the Nation , fell n
prey to the assassin's bullet She had ,

therefore , little opportunity to show
her tastes in household direction , but
it was evident that she would not bo
leas popular than was Mrs. Huycs

President Hayes was often , but
very unjustly , accused of being stingy
OH regards the manner in which ho
entertained while the host of the
white house ; but the Washington
Herald says that President Arthur's
card reception cannot bo compared , in
point of excellence , to those of Presi-
dent

¬

Hayes , and it mentions particu-
larly the last card reception given by
President Hayes , when there wore
protont about 4,000 guests. The din-

ner
¬

served at that time cost very
nearly 87000. At the reception two
weeks ago tluro wcro not moro than
1,500 people , nnd no refreshments
wcro served , though frequent inquiry
was made to know when the dinner
was coming.

It may bo of interest to some people n-

to know the hours meals are served at
the white houso. Daring President
Hayes' administration breakfast was
served at 8:30: o'clock , lunch at 1 , and
dinner at 0. When General Garfield
became the host the houra were
slightly changed. Breakfast was
ready at 7:30: , dinner at 3 , and tea at
7. President Arthur is not regular
as to any meal except dinner , which
13 served at 8 o'clock in the evening.-
Ho

. *

is not an early riser , and it is not
unumml for his breakfast to be as late :

as 10:30: o'clock. A cup of coffee is
always relished by him at this meal.-
Ho

. )

rarely resigns himself to slumber
ill 3 or 4 in the morning , and five or

six hours are all ho requires for rest.
How ho mnintaina good health under
the heavy strain of so many hours'
activity is a question that troubles his
friends. Ho is fond of the delicacies
of the season , and his table is not the
least expensive of the various drafts
upon his purse.

What Crump can say about the life
in the sick room during Garfiuld's
king illness would make a very inter-
3sting

-

volume. It waa assorted at the
time , nnd generally believed , that
when Mrs. Garfield returned on the
3ay of the tragedy from Long Branch
the mooting with her husband was
inobsorved by any one. The fact is-

.hat Orump witnessed the interview , T!

Jiougli not from any choice of his
jwn. Several times during the day
the president naked of the faithful
steward , who sat by his side gently
anning his face , "I wonder how far L

n the way Mrs. Garfield is
low ?" "What time do you think
iho'll got hero , Crump ? " When it 0
vas known that the special train had
irrived , and that the carriage bring-
ng

-

Mrs , Garfield and Mies Mollie was
hon approaching the White house ,
ho president directed Orump to qo to-

ho
11-
1ruwindow and observe how his wife

jppeared. "Sho is apparently choor-
ul

-
, Mr. President , " reported Crump ,
Mrs. Garfield alighted and Harry ell1

jlarfiold placed his arm about his th
nether to support her up the
iteps. It was ordered by those no-

IIIcharge of the nick-room that
Mrs.: Garfield should bo allowed l

meet hei husband alono. Of course
one thought of lingering , and

3rump , among the rest , prepared to-
eavo. . The president called him back Cli

laying : "I want you to stay ; I may
vant you. " So Orump remained at-
iis post by the bed , and , though ho-
ivould gladly have gone out with tlo|
rest , ho was compelled to witness the
Hooting. "What was said at that
neeling I shall never divulge except
y permission of Mrs. Garfield , " said

3rump to mo. One thin? is evident ,

lowevor. ' What Mrs. Garfield said
far restored the courage of the

rounded man that ho rallied from
hat time on ,

Never Glvo Up *

If you are ufferInK with low and Je-
ircaaed

-
spirits , loss of appetite , general

leblllty, disordered blood , weak constltu-
ion , heidache , or any disease of a bllloui-
mture. . by all means procure a bottla of-

ICIectrlo Bitters. You will be surprised to-

ee the rapid improvement that will follow ;
rou will bo inspired with new life :

itrenRth and activity will returnpaln and
nlsery will cease , and henceforth you will jejolce In the praise of Klectrlo liittera.
Sold at fifty cents tt'bottle , byO , I1. Good-

T-

Jil

DON BrmiK , .
President. Vlto I'roa'l.

W. S. UiiuiiKU , Sec. and Trou.

THE NEBRASKA

mUMCTURIM CO

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFAOTUllERS OF

Corn Planters , narrowj , r rm Rollers,
lulk Hay Rakoi , Bucket El v tliig Wind

Ac.-

We
.

are prepared to do Job woik ud miaul 'J
turlpifforottwpartleii ,
Addros 11 oiden-

NEBRASKA UANUKAOTUHINO CO. ,
tuoom tin

I

I

|

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt East nd 0 outhEattT-

HKLlNKCOMntlSKa
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track !

All connections nro mfrdo In UNION DtPOTS-
It has a National HopnUtlon as being th *
Great Through Car Line , ml U unlversallt
conceded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED IMS-
road In the world for all cloucs of trcl. .

Try It and you trill fled traveling a Inxnrj
Instead ot a discomfort.

Through Tickets ihli Celebrated Line foi
sale at all offices In tlio Wont.

All Information about Rates of Faro , Bleeping
Car'Acocmmodatloni , Time Tables , Ac, , will b
cheerfully siren by applylnlnir to-

T.j ; POTTER ,
2d Vlca-t'ron't & Ocn. Mana or.Cblcago ,

PERCIVAL LOWELL ,
Gen , Passcrwer Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVENPOftT ,
Ocn A font , Conncll Bluffs.-

II.
.

. I1. UUBLL , Ticket Af-
mornoil ly-

IVootfor tidnR the mo flrect.) qnlckeit , an
fc8t line connecting the crcmt Metropolis. OBI

3AGO, and the EADIMU) , NoKin-KiBisan , I j
md Sotmi-EisnsH Lmns , vrhlchtermlnatrlborc-
Tlth KittfiH Cnr , LxAvrawcmro , Airaison
touKCJL CLCPFS and Ouini , th CoxiliicUt
Irnniig from which ndUta

EVERY LINn Of RiTAD
but penetrated the Continent from the Ulnoni
Urcr to the Pacific Ulopo. The
3HIOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

GOTO RAILWAY
8 tbo only Una from Chicago owning track In-
ianiaa , or which , by Ita own road , reaches th-
wlnts above named. No TRAIWIMS rr Ciiuuai-
o UIBSIKO coiraHCTioKH I No huddling : In 111

initiated or unclean can , as orcry |Kuurnor-
arriod In roomy , clean and tcJ cptchtt
pen Fast Express Tn.ll 9-

DAT Cilia of unrivaled uiARnlSconco , PuLLUAr'-
ALACB KLHirwo CAW ! , and ourown worldfamoui-
mixo CAM , upon which ro nerved of nn-

urjucaod excellence , at tba low rate of BIYIHT"-
INI Cum ucn, with atnplo time lot healthla-
nlpyaient. .
Through Can between Chicago , Peorta ,

r&ukte oodJllaourl River Polnl ! and cloaa con
wtlona at all polnta ol Intersection with other
Dado-

.Wo
.
ticket (do not forget this ) directly to even

lace of Importance In Kansas. Nebraska. BbvtI-
llle , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Nevada , Califorc ,

iregon , Washington Territory, Colorado , Arlioot-
nd Now Mexico.-
Aall

.
beral arrangements regarding baggage ai-

ay .other line , and r tos of fare alnays art pw ai-
impetlton , who furnish but a tltho a the com
at.
Don and tackle of iportemen free. .
Tickets , mapa and folders at all prlncipa-
Ilcca In the United States and Canada.-
R.

.
. n. CABMI, K. ST. JOHN ,

Ice Pros' ! ft OCD. Gen. Tkl andPaoVrAi
llanazer. OhlcAiro Chlca-

to.iioux

.

City A JMio-
HB BIOUX OITY ROUTE

Huns aflnlld Train llirough from

Council Bluflb to St , Fatal
Without Ohanco Time , Only 17 Hours

ra is
2 <O UH.ES TIIK HUORTEST BOUTE

rao-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

ST. PAUL , illNNEAl'OLIO
DULUTH on nisMAHOK-

id all polati In northern Iowa. Mlnnoxta and
akota. This Una li equipped with the Improved
rc9tlnghouBO Automatic Air-brake and llllle-
Ittform Coupler and Duffer : and (or-

BPEKD. . SAFETY ANDOOUFOHT-
nniurpuiod. . 1'ullinan I'alace Uloeplog Oar

through WITHOUT CIIANUE between Kan-
nOltynnd SI. I'aul , via Council Bluff ) and
loux City-
.Tralna

.
leave Union Foclflo Transfer ai Oouij

Blufla , at 7:36 p , ra. dally on arrival of Kansai-
Ity , Bt Joseph nnd Council lUuHa train from

South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:86 p. m. ,

ndat the New Union Depot at Bl. Paul atl2W3:
.
nouns ra ADVANCE or AKT.OTOED

BOUTK-
.jWRemember

.
In taking the Sioux City Bonti-

DU get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,

10 QulckcitTlruo and a Comfortable Itldo In tbt-
hrouxh Cara between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OT, PAUL-
.KfBc.0

.
that your Ticket * raid via the "fllou >

and I'nclOo railroad -
JB. WATTLES , J.U. BUCHANAN

Suporlnttudenl. Qcn'l i'aw. Agent.
P. B. ItOBlKSON , Ali'tacu1 ! P&eu. Ag-t ,

Mleeonrl Valley , Iowa
W. K. DAVIS. Southwestern Aft n-

t.toay

.

Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa ,

Soml Portable

I

FOIl
OREAMKR1ES ,

MEM UlllH ,

Printin?
Offices ,

Etc. ,

jA Speoialty ,

Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the Stato.-

MANUFAOTOREHS

.

O-

f3team Engines ,
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY.

lie Howard Autoinatio Out-Off

Steam Engine ,
Bond (or Circulars. ni23-lm

CHOICE CiGARST
Imported and Dotueitlo.
Fluent Seleotluu ia Towu.
Prices to p lt Everybody ,
From Haifa Dollar Down to 5-

ojchroter
-

& Becht's ,

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
O-

FMen's

-:

, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING

Ready for Infection

A-

TPOL A'O K'S

GLOTHINC-

HOUSE. .

The Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

1316 Farnam Street, Near 14-

th.ANGELL

.

& EOWEN,
JEWELERS AND MUSIC ''DEALERS !

Jlk. OOXftX E3MTO03QC OX*

Watches , Diamonds and Jewelry.-
of

.
the very latest designs , Silverware , genuine

Boger Bros , Goods , GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
OANES , the Largest stock in the Oi-

ty.IANOS
.

AND ORGANS ,
We handle the best manufactured , and will not be-

undersold. . 8HELT MUSIO AND MOHIO BOOKS ,

Musical Goods of all Muds , Eemomber our Prices
are Lower than the Lowest , .

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty-

.ANGELL

.

!& BOWE3? , OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

HAS THE BEST STOOKIN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDE

The only Furniture House in Omaha that does not deal
in Second-Hand Goods.

CHARLES SHIVER-
IOE.FURNITURE

.

BEDDING MIRRORS , FEATHERS ,
Window Shades , Cornices , Curtain Poles ,

Lambrequins , Office Desks and Every-
thing

- ; iPertaining to the Furniture
and Upholstery Trade.-

CHAS.
.

. :SHIVERIGK.
1206,1208,1210 Farnham ,

tnar23-o

CARPET

Invites the attention of the public
to his ,

LARGE AND WELLJ5ELECTED STOCK

New Carpets !

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
-

in everything in

the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

, Oil Cloths and window Shades ;]

In large quantities , and always ;

at the Bottom Prices.
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.

. B. DETtWILER !

1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA ' NEBRASKA, - -

H
W

WHOLESALE AND IlETAHi DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOOES , BLIPS MD MOULDING ? ,

15th and Ouming St0. OMAHA , NEB


